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Contract is awarded; 
renovation of COM 
will begin on Aug. 4 

A contract has been awarded and the long
awaited renovation of the 38-year~ld 
Commissioned Officers' Mess (COM) will 
be getting underway soon. 

The COM will maintain its regular hours 
of operation through Wednesday, Aug. 3. 
After that, however, what remains of 
the summer season activities will be 
restricted principally to the swimming pool 
and the barefoot bar. 

What is scheduled is a general interior 
upgrading of the COM, as well as in
stallation of a two-stage evaporative cooling 
system and steam-heated forced air heating 
system that will utilize the same ducts. In 
addition, there will be a major 
rehabilitation of the galley, and lowering of 
the ceilings in the Mojave Room, which also 
is to get a new vinyl flooring. 

GOOD TIME HAD BY ALL - Attendance totaled nearly 600 at the annual ice cream 
social sponsored by the Protestant Women of the Chapel (PWOCL Youngsters and adults 
loaded up on homemade ice cream, pies and cakes, while entertainment was provided by 
a Dixieland band, led by Jim McClain, and by members of the cast of the CLOTA 
production of "Oklahoma!" who sang songs from the musical that opens tonight . A little 
more than $1,200 was raised for the financial assistance of various missionary projects 
supported by the pwac. . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Repainting and the installation of a new 
floor finish , carpeting and wall covering all 
are slated for the Sierra and Chart Rooms, 
as well as for the solarium, while the galley 
and scullery will get new terrazzo flooring. 

The work is to be done at a cost of $421,500 
under a contract awarded to Glasgow 
Construction, Inc., of Laguna Hills, CaUf., 
the same firm that is handling construction 
of the new Housing Division Building on 
East Inyokern Road, near the Traffic 
Circle. 

Rec. Services schedules variety 
of activities for young people 

Color film about 
spacecraft shot to 
Venus to be shown 

While summer is winding down, the 
Recreation Services Department is offering 
a number of activities for local youths 
before school begins in September. 

A trip to Disneyland is planned Saturday, 
Aug. 13, for boys and girls 12 to 17 years of 
age. Departure time is 6 a.m. from the 
Youth Center and return is scheduled for 
9:30 p.m. at the same place. Fee for the trip 
is $20, and covers admission and trans
portation to and from the park. 

The trip is limited to 12 young people. A 
parent permission slip is required for each 
youngster who signs up for the trip. If 12 
people have not signed up by Thursday, 
Aug. 11, the trip will be cancelled. 

Youth tennis clinics will be taught by 
Michelle Archuleta, who will provide in
struction on forehand, backhand, serve, 
footwork, and tennis rules at the King Street 
tennis courts beginning Aug. 1 and 2. 

Children between the ages of 8 and 10 will 
meet Tuesday and Friday for three weeks 
from 7:45 t09:15 a .m. 

A class for beginners, between the ages of 
11 and 17, will meet Monday through Friday 

I How times flies ... 
This week's " Remember when ... " 

column personality is John Brooks 
Tallev. Jr .• a supervisory engineering 
technician employed in the Tracking 
Section of the Range Department's 
Range Instrumentation Support 
Division. 

He supervises a crew whose mem
bers operate a mounted mobile camera 
unit . 

Tallev is a member of both the John 
M. Armitage American Leagion Post 
and the Lloyd E. Frost VFW Ship in 
Ridgecrest, in addition to being active 
in the Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship_ 

He is becoming more involved as a 
cameraman with television produc
tions. During the coming month. he and 
other members of the TV crew from the 
Foursquare Church in Ridgecrest will 
go to Long Beach to produce and film a 
show for the nationwide "Praise the 
Lord" network. 

Talley's faVorite time of the year is 
reported to be the opening day of 
fishing season at Lake Crowley -
something he reportedly prepares for 
all year. 

This week's " Remember when .. . " 
column personality has three grown 
children (a son, Johnny, and daughters 
Jeanie and Jill) all of whom live in 
Ridgecrest , as well as three grand. 
children. 

from 7:45 to 9:15 a.m., and there will be a 
class for intermediate players of the same 
age that will meet following, from 9:.15 to 
10:45a.m. 

Another class for the same age group will 
meet from 9:15 to 10:45a.m. on Tuesday and 
Friday, beginning Aug. 2. This class is for 
both beginners and intermediate players. 

Fee for these tennis lessons is $10 per 
person per session. 

A camping class, designed to equip the 
students with knowledge and experience 
about camping in the wilderness, is 
scheduled on Tuesday and Thursday, (Aug. 
12 to 25 ) from 9:45 to 11 :15 a.m. at the Youth 
Center. Subjects to be covered will include 
how to pitch tents and build campfires. 

The $25 fee charged for this class will help 
to pay for the use of camping equipment, 
meals, instruction, and a weekend campout 
on Aug. 27 and 28at Kennedy Meadows. 

Kelly McCammon is in charge of the 
camping class and the outing. Along with 
holding a bachelor's degree in recreation, 
she is an experienced camper, and is used to 
taking young people on weekend outings. 
Parent permission slips are required for 
this trip. 

Registration for all of the activities and 
classes mentioned is being handled at the 
Community Center Monday through Friday 
from8a.m. t04p.m. 

A color motion picture film about a space 
probe mission to the planet Venus will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday during the 
monthly meeting of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society (CLAS). 

The meeting, which is open to the public, 
will be held in the conference room of the 
Ridgecrest Library ,131 East Las Flores st. 

In the spring of 1978, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) launched two spacecraft bound for 
Venus. The first went into orbit around the 
cloud-shrouded planet, while the second 
carried five atmosphere entry probes. 

The film, entilled "Venus Pioneer," which 
will be shown at Monday night's CLAS 
meeting, tells of the success of this mission . 

Looking For Equipment? 
' <£J l"'~\ 

Call the Equipment Locator Service 
(Code 02A22) at ext. 2101 . We're 
here to satisfy your equipment needs! 

SUPER SALESMAN - A suspicious Aunt Eller (Elena Vitale) glares at Ali Hakim 
(Leonard Hedges·Goett!) , who is peddlin ' his wares, as Laurey (Rebecca Garcia)' at 
left, and Ado Annie Carnes (Nancy Weikal), at right, look on during a rehearsal for the 
Community Light Opera and Theater Association's presentation of " Oklahoma! " This 
popular musical will be presented on July 29 and 30, and Aug . 3, 4, Sand 6 at the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. Curtain time is 7:30 each evening, and the price of 
admission is $4.50 for the general public and $3.50 for senior citizens, students, and 
enlisted military personnel. - Photo by PH2 Dennis Mugglin 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m . 

FRIOAY, MONDAY JULY 29, AUGUST 1 
"48 HOURS" 

Starring 
NICk Nolte and Eddie Murphy 

(Comedy. rated R. 97 min.) 
SATURDAY JULY 30 

~LET'S SPEND THE NIGHTTOGETHER" 
Starting 

SUNDAY 

TUESDAY 

Tne Rolling Stones 
(Concert. rated PG. 91 min .' 

~THE BORDER" 
Starring 

Jack Nicholson and Harvey Keitel 
(Drama, rated R, 109 min.) 

JULY31 

AUGUST2 
Malinee, 2 p_m. 

" ALICE IN WONDERLANO" 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST3 

THURSDAY 

" THE LOROSOF DISCIPLINE" 
Starting 

David Keith and Robert Prosky 
(Drama. rated R. 100min., 

Matlnee, 2 p.m. 
" THE GREAT MUPPET CAPER" 

Starring 
CtI&rles Grodin and Dl8na R'gg 

(.Adventure, rated G, 98 min) 

AUGUST4 

Weekend 
Roundup 

The Chief Petty Officers' Club will be open 
for dining and dancing this evening, with the 
local country-western band, "Easy Lovin," 
providing the music beginning at 9. 

Dinner, which will be served from 6 to 9 
o'clock, will feature prime rib and Icelandic 
cod. The CPO Club also will be open for 
dinner tomorrow from 6 to 9 p.m. with 
various seafood dishes at special prices. 

+++ 
The Commissioned Officer'S Mess will 

offer a fresh fish dinner this evening, in 
addition to selections from the regular 
menu, from 6 t09 o'clock. 

Next Wednesday, Aug. 3, will be the last 
day the COM will be open to the public for 
lunch and dinner, before remodeling begins. 
The swimming pool and " barefoot bar" will 
remain open. 

+++ 
A country-variety musical combo. "The 

Renegades," will be here for their initial 
engagement tonight at the Enlisted Mess 
from 9 until 1: 30 a.m. The dining room will 
be open from 6 to 9 p.m. Patrons may choose 
the "surf n' turf" special, or items from the 
regular menu. 

Beginning ceramics 
class now being held; 
continues to Aug. 20 

NWC Recreation Services is sponsoring a 
beginning ceramics class on Thursdays 
from 9 to 11 a.m., through Aug. 20. Students 
will learn basic ceramic-making 
techniques, as well as airbrushing, dry 
brushing, and the use of pastels for 
decoration, 

Students must furnish their own supplies 
and pay a registration fee of $10 each for 
military personnel and their dependents, 
and $12 for DoD civilians and their depen
dents. 
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Capt. Flower to relieve Capt. Hollandsworth as Skipper 

of Vx-s during change of command ceremony on Aug. 4 

... 
Capt. R. P. Flower 

Tech Director 
post at NOSe 
goes to Hillyer 

A new assignment for Robert M. Hillyer, 
former NWC Technical Director, was an
nounced last week by Admiral John G. 
Williams, Jr., Chief of Naval Material. 

Hillyer, who has been serving as Director 
of Navy Laboratories since he left China 
Lake in June 1981, will become Technical 
Director of the Naval Ocean Systems Center 
(NOSC) in San Diego. 

Admiral Williams stated that Hillyer will 
assume his new position immediately and 
report to NOSC full time about the end of 
this year, after a nationwide search has 
been completed to select his successor as 
Director of Navy Laboratories. 

Until Hillyer arrives in San Diego, 
Douglas Wilcox, who is the Assistant 
Technical Director of the Naval Ocean 
Systems Center, will be the acting Technical 
Director at NOSC. Old timers at China Lake 
will remember Wilcox as head of the Un
derwater Ordnance Department at the 
Pasadena Annex of the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station in the late 1950s. 

Dr. Howard Blood, who has been the 
(Continued on Page J) 

Robert M. Hillyer 

A change of command ceremony during 
which Capt. P. F . Hollandsworth will be 
relievell by Capt. R. P. Flower as Com
manding Officer of Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five (VX-o) will be held next 
Thursday, Aug. 4, at 11 :30 a.m. inside 
Hangar 1 at Armitage Airfield. 

Guest speaker for this occasion will be 
Vice Admiral T. J. Walker, USN (Ret. ), who 
was first Commanding Officer of VX-o 
(June 1951 to June 1953 ). At the time of his 
retirement from the Navy in 1973, Admiral 
Walker was the Commander, Naval Air 
Force, Pacific. He is now associated willi 
the Hughes Aircraft Co. 

Music for the change of command 

VAdm. T.J. Walker, USN (Ret.) 

ceremony will be provided by the Navy 
Band, Memphis, Tenn. , and the invocation 
and benedicition will be delivered by Cdr. 
Richard Beck , Catholic chaplain at the NWC 
All Faith Chapel. 

Capt. Hollandsworth, who has served as 
Commanding Officer of VX-o since March 
1981, is leaving here for an assignment on 
the staff of the Commander-in-Chief, 
Atlantic, Norfolk, Va. 

His successor, Capt. Flower, has been 
transferred here from duty as the Aviation 
Enlisted Assignment Officer with the Naval 
Military Personnel Command, where he has 
served for the past 1'k years. 

A native of Cleveland, OhiO, Capt. Flower 
entered the Navy through the Aviation 
Officer Candidate Program in 1961, after his 
graduation from Bowling Green State 
University in Bowling Green , Ohio. 

Upon completion of flight training he was 
commissioned and assigned to duty with 
Heavy Attack Squadron 13 at the Naval Air 
Station, Widbey Island, Wash. 

Following a deployment aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Kitty Hawk, during 
which he participated in the initial air 
strikes carried out by U.S. forces in 
Southeast Asia, Capt. Flower was assigned 
to Attack Squadron 94 at the Naval Air 
Station, Lemoore, Catif., and left from there 
on deployments to Southeast Asia on board 
the aircraft carriers USS Hancock and USS 
Bon Homme Richard. 

Uiion his return to NAS, Lemoore, he 
reported to Attack Squadron 125 as a 
weapons delivery instrucwr, After com
pleting his replacement air group tour, 
Capt. Flower was transferred to Attack 
Squadron 153 and made two more 
deployments to Southeast Asia on board the 

Capt. P. F. HollaDdsworth 

aircraft carrier USS Oriskany. 
When hostilities involving the U.S. ended 

in Southeast Asia, Capt. Flower returned to 
the U.S. with orders to attend the Naval War 
College. This was followed by an assign
ment on the staff of the Deputy Chief of 
Naval Operations (Air Warfare) before he 
reported to the aircraft carrier USS Midway 
as Executive Officer of Attack Squadron 56 
- a unit that he assumed command of in 
March 1978. 

Sandwiched in between another tour of 
duty on the USS Midway as the Com
manding Officer of Carrier Air Wing 5 
(beginning in October 1980), Capt. Flower 
attended the National War College. 

More than $ J 3,600 collected, 
pledged for Navy Relief Soc. 

Capt. Flower relinquished command of 
Carrier Air Wing 5ln January 1982 when he 
reported to the Naval Personnel Command. 

As an attack aviator, Capt. Flower has 
accumulated 4,000 accident-free hours, 
made 1,200 carrier landings, and has flown 
507 combat missions. 

More than $13,600 was collected for 
pledged during this year's Navy Relief 
Society fund drive at China Lake. Of this, 
$7,766 was donated by NWC personnel, 
$3,686 by Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five, and $2,100 by the Thrift Shop, which is 
operated by the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

The majority of the money was allocated 
through allolmenls filed by military per
sonnel, with one enlisted person on board 
making the outstanding donation of $600 for 
the year by filing an alloiment for $50 per 
month for NRS. 

" I'm extremely pleased with the success 
of this year's drive," said Cdr. Michael 
McCarthy, who chaired NWC's fund-raising 
efforts in conjunction with Ltjg. K. A. 
Gorman. "The Navy Relief Society is a 
totally worthy cause," Cdr. McCarthy 
added. 

Lt. Beth Hubert, who spearheaded the 
fund drive for VX-o, echoed Cdr. Mc
Carthy's sentiments. 

The three Navy officers expressed their 
appreciation to all the key personnel who 
assisted by contacting all military per
sonnel on board, and especially expressed 
their appreciation to all the donors for their 
generosity, 

NRS provides a wide range of services to 
Navy and Marine Corps active duty and 
retired personnel and to their dependents, 
including interest-free loans or grants to aid 
during times of financial crisis. 

Moneys collected during the fund drive 

are used entirely for assistance to Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel and their families, 
since all overhead for the NRS is covered by 
interest from investments made by NRS 
before World War II. 

Capt. Flower is married to the former 
Janice R. B!,eeden of Cincinnati, Ohio. They 

(Continued on Page 3) 

BIG CHECK - Cdr. Michael McCarthy (at left) and Ltjg . Kris Gorman present a check 
for $13,622 to Lilliane Greene. Chairman of Volunteers for the local Navy Relief Society 
office, and Capt. K . A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, who serves as NRS President for 

NWC. The check represents the moneys donated at China Lake during the recent fund 
drive chaired by Cdr. McCarthy and Ltjg. Gorman for NWC and Lt. Beth Hubert for Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 
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Announcement No. 3S·ltl,lnterdl$clplt",uy Supervtsory 

ElectronK:s/MecNinluI/AerDs~ce or Genera' Env1nHr 
or M.Uumat'CUln or PhYSICISt , DP 
aSS/IlO/161/101I1S20/1ll0 3. PAC No '3lSS66E. Code lSSl 
- Position .s Ihal of head Radar Engmeenng Branch, 
Code J552, EWTES DIViSion, ElectroniC Warlare Depart 
menl The phYSical location is In the Randsburg Wash fest 
Area and Ihe work schedule IS a IIr51101'"Iy, Monday 
Tt'tursday, 0630 1630. no lunch Bus transportahon Is 
Iwaltable to and from the work slle Tne Incumbent IS 
responsible lor Ihe technical and adminIstrative 
management 01 Ihe branch The functions 01 the branch 
include modlflcallon 01 eXISting EWTES radar systems, 
1,1ulure/deUctency analYSIS. simulallon evaluation, and 
Integration and acceptance tesllng 01 new threat radar 
systems Incumbent must be able to function as a cor 
porate team member and communicate well. both orally 
and In writing Job Relevant Cnter.. Knowledge of 
p .... nclples. development. maintenance and operation of 
radar systems. knowledge 01 threat surface to air weapon 
systems. knowledge of test ra~ operations and In 

strumentahon requirements. ability to perfrom all 
elements 01 a management/ supervisory poslhon. and 
ability to support EEO program goals and oblectlves 
Nole Posllton Is open to status eligibles 

Announcement No JS-"4, Admlnlsln'Ive AUlStant. OA 
341 .1, PAC No 13lS4'N, Code 15501- PosItion Is tocated In 
the Plans and ReqUirements Office. EWTES Division, 
Electronic Warfare Department Work schedule Is first 
lorly (Monday Thursday, 06J0 16JO), no lunch location Is 
the Electronic Warfare Threat Environment Simulation 
( EWTES) facility In the Randsburg Wash Test Area Bus 
transportation is available to and from the area In 
cumbent assists the W0602 program manager and 
technical personnel involved with EWTES short and long 
term range planning Dulles Include. but are not limited to, 
assishng In the preparation 01 shorl and long range plans, 
analysis tasks and numerous admlnlstrahve tasks 
associated With a malor development program Job 
Relevant Cnter .. Ability to Interface With both techmcal 
and admm'stratlve management personnel. ability to 
commumcate effectively, both orally and In wT"lting, 
knowledge of Center polICies and procedures, ability to 
plan. organize. coordinate. and compile different types of 
wDl'"k. and ability to follow wntten and oral dlrechons 
Note A Supplemental Quailflcatlons Statement IS reqUired 
along with SF 111 and may be picked up In the Personnel 
bUilding, Rm 100. 50S Blandy Ave 
Announcement No lS.190. ElectroniCS Engineer, OP-I5S.3. 
PAC No IllSS91E, Code lS2S - POSition Is located In 
EMC/RF Systems Branch. RF Development DIVISion of 
Electronic Warfare Department Incumbent IS system 
englnet!l' at prolect level for vanety of prOlects that may 
Include Advanced ARM Seeker. Air to air ARM Seeker. 
etc Job Relevant Cnterta Broad knowledge of Integrallon 
of malor subcomponenls to ensure performance as 
system, abUhy to Interact With personnel at all levels 
within and outside the government and to prepare and 
present oral brleltngs. ability to prepare program plans 
detailing tasks. resources required. and cost/schedule 
esltmates. broad knowledge of electronic warfare prm 
clples and pracllces with speClftC application to lethal 
defense suppresSIOn ImlSslie gUidance and/or targellng 
avionics). and knowledge of RF sensors/ receivers or 
processors relating to guidance and centrol 

ROCKETEER 

Promotional opportunities 
Apphcaftons (Standard Form 1111 snould be pulln the drop box at the Recephon Desk of the Personnel 

Dept , 505 Blandy Unless oftterwtSe specified 10 an ad, app"callons for positIons hsted In thtl 
COlumn Will be accepted from current permanent NWC employees only All otners deSiring employment at 
NWC moly contact the Employment Wage & Classlftcahon Division, Code 092. Ext 2264 Ads Will run for one 
wHk and Will close at .. 30 p m on the Friday following their appearance In this column unless a later date IS 
specified In the ad Adverhs'ing POSitIonS In lhe Promollonal O99ortunitles column does not preclude the use 01 
alternative re<rultlng sources In !tilIng these poslhons The "'hng 01 thes.e positionS through oY.ertt Promohon 
IS SUbtect to the reqUirements 01 the 000 Program for the Stability 01 CIVilian Employment The minimum 
quallhcalton requirements lor all GS poslhons and POSitionS subled to the DemonstratIon PrOlect are thos.e 
deltned In OPM Handbook X III, those lor all wage system positions are those dellnedln OPM Handbook X 
IIIC Apphcants Will be evaluated on the basis of experience, training. educahon. and awards as IndICated In. 
written record conslshng of a SF 171. at least one supervisory appraisal If " can be obtained, and any tests 
.medlc.1 examinations. InflorvlftWS, and supplemental qualifications requirements that may be necessary For 
ma~lal/supervlsory poslhons. conslderahon wilt be given to appllcant·s support of the Equal Em 
pioyrnent Op.portunlty programs and oblectlves Applicants must meet hme In grade and quahhcahons 
requirements by the ctOlilng date 01 the ad The Naval Weapons Center IS an Equal Opportunity Employer, 
selections are made Without dIScrimination for any nonmerll reason 

technical reports. knowledge of hhng systems and files 
management. ablhty to meet the admlnlstrahve needs of 

the office. abhty to train clertcal personnel and organize 
workload of clerical staff or proces~. ability to plan and 
coordlante travel arrangments. ability to maintain and 
coordlnale supervlsor's calendar and to arrange con 
terences. ability to revIew control. screen and dlslnbute 
Incoming mall Nofe A Supplemental Quallficahons 
Statement Is required to be turned In along with SF 111 and 
may be picked up In the Personnel Bldg Rm 100, 50S 
Blandy 

Announcement No 33-029, Aerospo1lce / Mectlilnlul 
Engineer. DP-I'"IJO 2/l. Code 3313 - ThiS position Is 
located In the Systems SurVivability Branch of the Sur 
'lIvability and LethalIty DIVISIOn. Fuze and Sensors 
Department The branch Is responsible for development of 
aftf'ospace systems technology to enhance the surVivability 
of combat aircraft and alf weapons systems. sub systems. 
and components The Incumbent serves as a propulsion 
systems prOlecl engineer and IS principally responsible for 

technology development, Tesl evalualton, and appllcalton 
of propulsion systems technology concepts The Incumbenl 
IS responSIble lor the planning. scheduling. procurement. 
and mangement of the resources required to accomphsh 
assigned technical prOlects The tncumbent Will be 
required to routInely travel and Inferface with program 
sponsors In WashIng tOr) , 0 C , private Industry contacts. 
and other DOD/ non DOD Government agencIes Job 
Relevant Criterla Abtllty to dlfect a multi dISCIplined 
team of hardware developers IncludlOg labortory groups 
and contractors, experience 10 air breathing propulsion 
syslems technology. ability to plan. schedule, and COOl' 
dlnate work tasks as part of a malor prOlect. ability to 
communicate. both orally and In writIng. and expenence 
In hardware design Ability to exerCise tact and diplomacy 
In relationshIps With sponsors. managemenl. s.upport 
personnel. and representahves of other agencies 

Announcement No 33-021. Admlnlstraltve Offtcer, OA 
341 213. Code 3330l - ThiS poslhon IS located In the Stan 
Oard MISsile Ordnance Components Technical Offtce, Fuze 
and Sensors Department, and that of the Standard MISSile 
BUSiness Man"gef' The Techntcal Offtce IS responsible for 

the dtrection and coordination of all technical aspects 01 
the Standard Missile Ordnance development and 
production programs under cognizance of NAVWPNCEN 
This Includes the Standard MISSile I, Standard Missile 2. 
and Standard MISSile 21N} programs The Incumbent must 
also manage ail program admintstratlve duties Job 
Relevant Crlterta Abtllty to manage the ftnanclal support 
lor a complex weapons development/production program 
Knowledge 01 financial management and program 

management, ability to communicate well , both orally and 
In writing . knoweldge of program office operahon and 
management goals. ability to perform assigned dulles 
Independently. referring only controversial or senslllve 
matters to the technical manager 

which provides manulacturlng engineering consulhng 
services to the diVISion and technical community The 
branch Is responSible for prOVidIng Center Wide Industrial 
plant equipment and support equipment management 
Including maIntenance. storage and excessing The branch 
also provides matertals managment to the diVISion In 
cludlng acquISItion. Inventory. control. cerllticatlon, 
shipping and receiving. and operatIng a tool Crib In 
cumbent Is responSIble for persortnet mailers such as 
hiring. tIme leave, diSCipline and pertormance ratings. 
safety hazard awareness. quanhty and quality of work 
Job Relevant Cntena Ability to superVIs.e, knowledge of 
shop functions. abIlity to Interpret Instruchons and 
technical specilications, knowledge 01 materials. 
knowledge of perhnenttools and eqUipment . knowledge of 
and willingness to support EEO poliCies Supplemental 
quahltcaltons form may be obtained Irom Carol Downard 
In Rm 123. Pl!1'sonnel bUilding 

Announcement No 1U3, s.cretary (TYPing), GS·311·3/ 4, 
PO No IJl6Ol1N. Code 1"1 - ThIS poslhon IS located In tile 
Fleet Readiness Branch. Fleet Engineering DIVISion. 
Englnet!l'lng Department Incumbent prOVides secretarial 
support to the branch personnel Dulles Include but are not 
limited to types and editS handWritten dralls and provides 
proper dlstrtbutlon. Inlhales correspondence lor the 
sl9nature of the branch head. receIVes and revlftws In 
coming mall . receIves and dtrects VISitorS. makes travel 
arrangements , maintains calendar Job Relevant 
Crtter" Ablilly to perform recephonlSt duhes. abtllty to 
review. contrOl. screen and dlstrtbute incoming mall . 
abIlity to review outgOing correspondence, ability to 
compose correspondence and/ or to prepare non technical 
reports. knowledge of Ilhng systems and flies 
management. ability to meet the administrative needs 01 

the office. abtl"y to train clerical personnel and organize 
workload of clerical staft In processes ability 10 plan and 
coordinate travel arrangements. ability to maintain and 
coordinate supervlsor ' s calendar and to arrange con 
terences Supplementals are reqUired and may be picked 
up In Rm 100. Pl!1'sonnel Bldg 

Announcement No C"'416. Electronics Engineer. OP 
In·), PAC No 1,..51lE, Code u13 - ThiS poIlllon IS that 
of section head of the Englneertng Sethon 16.(2311 of the 
Telemetry Technology Branch. Telemetry Tesl 
Engineering DIVISion. Al!1'osystems Department The 
Incumbent supervises an element which IS technkal In 
nature The prlmarylocvs IS directing and partlClpahng In 
the technkal tasks of the personnel being superVised The 
remainder 01 the time Will be devoted to admlnlStrallVe 
mailers Job Relevant Cnter" Knowledge of analog and 
cirCUit design, ability to supervise. ability to communicate 
orally and In wrlhng and support of NWC EEOpohclesand 
goals 

Announcemenl No Of Oil. Deputy EEO Offtcer. OP 260 
3. PAC No 120f5(l5Ell , Code 0901 - The Deputy EEO 
Officer malntams direct access to The Commander. NWC 
as required, but receives day to day gUidance and supporl 
from head. Personnel Department Duties are (oil 
Provides staff assistance and adVice 10 the EEO OffICer-, 
Commander. NWC. on equal employment opportunity arid 
affirmative action (b) Develops a Viable EEO Program 
for the Center Including development and monitoring Of an 
afftrmatlve action plan Icl AdVises the CIVIlian personnel 
staff and atllevels of managment on EEO and alltrmatlve 
action (d) Is responSible lor the HISpanic Employmenl 
Program. Federal Women's Program. HandIcap Em 
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ployment Program. Upward Mobility Program , F~ral 
Equal Opportunity Recruitment Program and the 

DISCrimination Complaint Proce!::"mg System Job 

Relevant Crttena Ability 10 manage and SUperVise a 

matnx program office ComPriSing direct staff of collateral 
duty personnel and committees. ability to deal per 
suaSively With all levels of management. knowledge of 
E EO regulations. laws and court deciSiOn . ability to deal 
effectIVely with the full range of personnel poliCies and 
procedures (stalling claSSlllcalton. employee and labor 
relations. etc I. abIlity to communIcate orally and In 
wrlhng skill at relating empathetlcally WIth people 01 
diverse ethnlclty . knowledge of and a wllhngness to sup 
port E EO poliCieS 

Announcement No O' 011. Staffing Clerk (TYPing) , GS 
2034/S or Clerk (TYPing) GS 3034. PO 190900lNI79090nN. 
Code ot1 - ThiS POSitiOn IS located In the Ern 
ploymenl/Wage and Classlflcahon DIVISion 01 the Per 
sonnel Department IncumbenT performs. the lollowlng In 
SUpport of the Centl!1"S ProfeSSIonal RecrUltmenl 
Program serves as the prImary contact With colleges and 
univerSitIes lor the purpose of scheduling recrUIting trtps. 
works closely WIth the Los Angeles olhce of OPM to 
determine the candllton 01 Engineering RegISters, serves 
as primary POint of contact on routIne malters dealing WIth 
the Cooperative Educahon Program. coordinates the 
Center 's open recrUiting efforts through paid advertiSing . 
provIdes Information to sClentlhc, englf~eerlng and 
profeSSional admlnlstraltve persons seeking employment 
at the Naval Weapons Cenler Job Relevant Crttena 
Ability to deal effectively and tactfully With people of 
diverse backgrounds and Interests, ablhty to work under 
stress and pressure, abIlity to ptan, orgamze and ac 
compllsh work Independenlly , ability to perform a variety 
01 clerical tunchons ablhty to type accuratety and ef 
Ilclenlly ability to comprehend and apply regulatory 

Information 
Announcement No ot 012. Personnel Management 

SpeCIalist. OA 2011/l or OP :t01 3. PAC No llotS2IE. Code 
Of6/ot1 _ ThIS pOSitIOn IS In one of tile Personnel Service 
diVisions The Incumbent prOVIdeS adVice couns.el , and 
staff support to line managers. In all aspects of perwnnel 
admlnlslrallon. Ie . employee development, emptoyment 
employee relahons and clas.slltcalton Job Relevant 
Crtterta Abtltty to prOVide adVIce regarding employee 
relations, employment, employee developmenT. and 
classillcallon ability TO apply s.klil . knowledge. and 
ludgment 10 the lour personnel managemenl funchons 
abllily 10 conTInue a program of self development and. 
ablllly 10 mdependentty carry out a personnel 
management assignment Status eligibles may apply 

Announcement No 01022, Accounting TechniCian. GS 
S2S.4/ 5, PO No 190IOI4N. Code 01621(2 vacancies I - ThIS 
position IS located In the Cost Accounting Branch, Ac 
counhng and DisburSing DtVISIOn of the Ofhce of Finance 
and Management The Incumbent performs a variety of 
comparable dulles on a rotating bas.ls Such duties Include 
responSibility of control and maintenance of a segment of 
cost accounting records. COVertng a Wide varlely of orders 
whIch tnctude. but are not limited 10 orders to other 
governmenl agencies. negohated contracts purchase 
OI'"ders, deltvery orders, task orders. and blanket pur 
chase agreemenTS charoeable to the Navy Industrial Fund 
Job Relevant Cntena Ablhty to work With figures ability 
to perform routine clef'lcal dutIes ablhty to maintain a 
high level of accuracy In work reqUlf'lng close allentlon TO 
detail PrevIous appltcanls need not reapply 

Announcement No Oa021. Accountalng Technlc .. n. GS 
525·4/ 5. PO No 1toa014N, Code 0&621 - ThiS poslhon IS 
located In the Cost Accounting Branch, Accounhng and 
DisburSing DlvlstOf't of the Office of F,nance and 
Management The Incumbent performs a vanely 01 
comparable dulles on a rotahng baSIS Such dultes Include 
responslblltty of control and maintenance Of a segment of 
cost accounhng records covering a Wide vanety of orders 
whIch Include, but are nOT limited to orders to other 
government agenCIes negohated conlracts purchase 
orders, delivery orders, task orders and blanket purchase 
agreements chargeable to the Navy Industrial Fund Job 
Relevant Cnter .. Ability to work With tlgures ability to 
perform routine clertcal duties., abIlity to malOtaln hIgh 
level of accuracy In work reqUiring close attention to 
delall PrevIOUS apphcants need not reapply 

Announcement No ll027 . ElectroniC 
Engineer/ PhySICist. OP 15S11310 213, Code l331 - ThiS 
POSition IS locaTed In the Surface Targets Fuze Branch. 
Fuze Systems DIVISIOn. Fuze and Sensors Deparlment The 
branch IS responSible for the DeSign and developmenl of a 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Announcement No. ]5 ltl, Computer Sclenflst, Computer 
Spec .. hst, ElectronICS Engineer,op U50/J~/IU·1, PAC 
No 1l1S660, Code lS41 - This posllton Is the Computer 

System Integration Engineer for the Alrcrew Electronic 
Warlare Training Range IAEWTR) program The AEWTR 
program develops realistic electronic warfare lEW) en· 

vlronments for Fleet atrcrew tralmng In tactics and use 01 
countermeasures The EW environment Will ConSISt of 
multIple and varied threat radar Simulators controlled by 
a computer generated air defense system The Incumbent 
is responSIble for the overall definllton, technical design, 
and Integrallon for the computer and Instrumentation 
system for the AEWTR The system WIll consist of 
minicomputer. distributed microprocessors. digital to 
analog conversion equipment. and fiber optic transmission 
lines or microwave equipment The Incumbent develops 
system concepts and conducts system level trade studies. 
directs detailed design and coordinates IntegratIon of the 
computer/Instrumentation system with other range 
systems Familiarity with fiber ophc Oata transmiSSion 
and mkrowave data link equipment IS desirable but not 
required Job Relevant Crlter .. • Ability to provide 
technical direction to a team of hardware and software 

developers lin·house and contractor). eXpei'"Ience In 
developing computer system architectures, albhty to 
communkate effectivley. both orally and In writing. 
familiarity with microprocessor and minicomputer 
systems. real lime and parallel processing technlqun 

Announcement No 33016. Secretary (TYPIng). GS·1II 4, 
PO NO 1333009, Codes 33S1/llS4 - Incumbent provides 
clerical support to the Ekploratory Development Branch 
and Sea launched Weapons Fuze Branch, Elec 
tromechanlcal DIVISion 01 the Fuze and Sensors Depart 
ment The Incumbenfs ':Iutles Include maintainS calen 
dar. receives and directs VISItorS and phone calls. reviews 
correspondence, receives and distrIbutes Incoming mail. 
matntains flies. prepares and handles lime cards, travel 
orclet's. and 1Iinerarles. purchase orders for materials, 
supplies and equipment. types from rough, handwrttten 
drafts or machine d ictation Job Relevant Cnter .. abllty 
to perform recepUonlst and telephone dulles. ability to 

review, control. screen. and dlslTlbute inComIng mall . 
ability to relvew outgOIng correspondence. ability to 
compose corresponcle:nce and/ or to prepare nontechnical 
reports. knowledge of fthng systems and files 
management. ability to meet the administrative needs of 

the office. ability 10 train clencal personnel and organize 
workload of clerical staff or processes. ability to plan and 

coordinate travel arrangements, ablttty to maIntain and 
coordinate supervisor's calendar and to arrange con 
ferences Supplemental Qualflcalions Statement required. 
along with the SF 111 Supplemental available In the 
Personnel Building, Rm 100 Status eligibles Will be 

Reassignment opportunities 
An,*,ncement No ]5."1, Secretary !TYPing). GS-Jl a.s, 

PO No IllS020N. Code 350' - POSition IS In the HARM 
Technical Management Office (Code 35(6). Electronic 
Warfare Department The Incumbent provIdes secretarial 
suJl9Or1 to the Technical Man~ and staff Duties Include 
typing of letters. memoranda. travel orders. and forms. 
revie~ correspondence tor correctness/conformance, 
malntams files. receives and directs VISItorS and Incoming 
telepnone calls. prepares timecards. and arranges travel 
Incumbenl musl bea proflclftnt typiSt, and have knowledge 
of grammar. spelling. punctuahon and proper formats. 
also. knowledge of Cenler/Navy poliCies and procedures Is 
required The ability to learn word procesSing skills and to 
communicate effectively Is a requirement Job Relevant 
Crtter.. Ability to perform recepftonlst and telepnone 
duties. ability to review outgoIng correspondence. ability 
to compose correspondence and/or to prepare non 
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Announcement No J9 021.lnterduClpltnlry 
( Genera 1/ Mecha nlca 1/ Electronics/ Aerospac e E ngtnHr ). 
OP l . PAC No 13l'saO. Code 39- ThiS pOSItion IS located In 
the Weapons Department and ConSIStS of a one year TOY 
assignment to the greater Los Angeles area The In 
cumbent will prOVide prOlect support as an on si te 
technkal representative Duhes will Include but not be 
Itmlted to the follOWing III prOViding surveillance of a 
contractor 's engineering performance on a development 
effort, (2) revtewlng test plans. test set ups. test Oata and 
tesl reports. Il) monitoring management plans and 
technical directIVes to ensure that goals are beIng met. (4) 

coordlnallng on site technIcal revII!WS. desIgn revieWS, 
leshng and demonstraltons. IS) prOViding recom 
mendatlons on contractor englnet!l'lng studies. deSigns and 
pr09OSllls. and 161 making evaluations/analyses of design 
cha~ pt'CtpOSals and prOVidIng recommendattons regard 
Ing need. feasibility and cost Job Relevant Cnler .. 
Ability to plan. schedule and monitor developmenl ac 
hvilles, ability to Interact wllh personnel across a broad 
spectrum of technical diSCIplines. ability to communlcale 
clearly both orally and In wrthng and to deal effechvely 
with all levels of management and engtnet!l'lng personnel 
In both the government and Industry General knowledgeol 
the lollowlng Is deSIred electroniC systems. mechanical 
systems, systems Integration . development testing. and 
product assurance 

Announcement No C ... 2 II, Anoclate Departmenl Head. 
Supervisory ElectroniCs Engineer. SupervISOry Aerospace 
Engineer, SuperVISory General Engineer. SupervISory 
Mect\antCal EnglnHr. SUpervISOry PhYSICISt, OFt 
155/161/101113011310-4. PAC No 8362S39E, Code '2A- This 
position Is located In the Range Department The functIon 
of the department IS to provide a diverse range. track. 
environmental, warhead, and propulSion tesl and 
evaluation capability In support of the RDT&E 
requirements of the Naval Weapons Center as well as In 
support of DoD and other users Incumbenl asslsts the 
department head in the overall management of the 

deparlment Incumbent atts lor the department head to hIS 
absence Incumbent directs speCi f ically as.slgned depart 
ment programs and efforts Job Relevant Cnferla 
Knowledge 01 Cenier mISSion, ablhty to perform special 
studieS In admlnlStraltve and technical areas. abilIty to 
organize and direct the operation of a large and complex 
T&E organuatlon demonSlrated ablhty to communtcate 
cte.arly and concisely orally and In wntlng demonslraied 
SUpporl of the Center's EEO program. knowledge of 
000 DNM SYSCOM structures. and experience ,n to 

terfaclng with hIgh level government and Industry of 
flclals For furThftf' InformaTIon or to apply for thiS POIlllon 
contact M J Amundson. Code 6202. ext 6391 Status 

ellolblesmayapply 
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NWC employee wins title in L.A. 
area public parks tennis tourney 

An NWC employee who has shown 1m· 
presslve Improvement In her tenms-plaYIng 
abilIty gamed further stature m amateur 
tenms plaYIng Circles durIng the past two 
weekends by competIng In the 34th NatIOnal 
Public Parks Regional TenniS Tournament 
held In Pasadena. 

Gall Falkenberg , who heads the 
Presentations Development Branch of the 
Technical lnformahon Department's 
GraphiC Arts DlvlslOn, won both the open 
women's smgles competllton and the 
women's diVISIOn for players in the 30 years 
of age and over bracket. 

By so dOing, Ms. Falkenberg became 
ehglble to represent the Los Angeles County 
RecreatIOn Department at the NatIOnal 
Public Parks Tournament scheduled Aug 7 
to 14 In SpringfIeld, Mo. She WIll be leaVing 
soon to compete In that event. 

ln the open women's Singles at Pasadena, 
Ms. Falkenberg played and won fIve 
matches Her opponent 10 the fmais was 
Tlma Rimer, a top collegIate player for the 
Umverslty of Anzona, whom she defeated 6-
2,2-4;,6-ll. 

Enroute to the finals of the women's open 
Singles, Ms Falkenberg also defeated 
Ahsa Mackey 6-ll, 6-1, and Rose Tarkaman 
6-3,6-ll. 

Her toughest match 10 the Singles com· 
petItIOn for women 30 years of age and over 
was m the seml-fmal rOWld agamst Rhea 
SaVin, whom the China Laker ralhed to 
defeat 6-1, 6-2, after 10SlOg the hrst set 3-4;. 

Ms Falkenberg won the title 10 the 
diVISion for women 30 years of age and over 
by defeatlOg Nancy Anderson In straIght 
sets, 6-2, 6-ll. 

In addItIon to her top--notch performance 
10 the NatIOnal PublIc Parks RegIOnal 
TenniS Tournament 10 Pasadena, Ms. 

Eagles Lodge team 
wins first place in 
Men's Dual League 

Ten weeks of competition In the Men's 
Dual (scratch) League ended last Monday 
mght at Hall MemOrial Lanes. 

The Eagles Lodge emerged as the league 
champIOn by VIrtue of a 3-2 w10 over the 
second place Freddie's Barmaster Service 
Just 1'-2 POints separated the first and 
second place teams, while Turner's Real 
Estate came In third , 212 POints off the pace. 

HIgh team game for the mght was the 482 
rolled by the Eagles Lodge, but It was the 
National Rental Car squad that posted the 
high team serIes score of 1955 for five 
games. 

IndIVIdual bowlers who topped the 1,000 
mark for five games were Allen Smith 
( 1030), Glen Collins (1022) and John Gould 
( 1006 ). 

Those With s10gle game scores of more 
than 220 were Gould (255 and 222), Dave 
ReImers (247 ), SmIth (237 and 226), 

Tom Petrosle (235), Erme Lanterman (234), 
Colhns (226, 225 and 224), Tracy Brandt 
(226), and Ron Wllhams (221) . 

Fmal standings In the Men'S Dual League 
are: 

Team Won Lost 

Eagles Lodge 3l " Freddie s Barmasler SerVice "' 18' 
Turner s Real E stale lO' '95 
National Rental Car '85 '" Kltleen & Manning CPA 21 22 
ERI Hustlers " " Elks Lodge " " Joseph s Ita han Gardens ,., 

'" Modern Trophy '" '65 
CollIns Chevron '" '95 

Youth football signups set 
Slgnups for IWV youth Football WIll be 

held tomorrow and every Saturday from 
now until mId-August at Kelly FIeld on 
Murray JunIor High School campus bet
ween 9 a.m. and noon. 

Boys between the ages of 8 and 14 years 
old are eligIble to play. GIrls 10 the same age 
group can signup to become cheerleaders. 

The cost IS $30 for the first boy 10 a family, 
and $20 for each addItional boy; cheerleader 
sIgn ups are $10 per gIrl 

Falkenberg also was VictorIOUS two weeks 
earlIer - w10nlng the women 's open Singles 
champIOnshIp of the Oscar Johnson 
Mlchelob LIght TenOlS ClaSSIC played at the 
Umversity of Southern Caifiorma. 

Compet1Og agamst four other women 
amateur tenniS players from southern 
Callforma, Ms Falkenberg rolled to Im
pressive W10S over Mattl Grimes (6-1,lHl), 
Terralne LeNOIr (6-ll, 6-ll), Audrey Green (6-
1,6-3) enroute to her tourney champIOnship 
match WIth Caryn Shaw, who she defeated 6-
1,6-1 

ThIS was Ms. Falkenberg's fIrst ap
pearance 10 the Oscar Johnson Mlchelob 
Light Tenms Tourney, and she received a 
handsome trophy as a keepsake for wmmng 
thiS event. 

Although she has been plaYing tenms for 
Just three years, the NWC employee IS 
currently ranked No. 20 among women's 
open s10gles players m southern Callforma. 
In her age group (35 years of age and over) 
she ranks No 3 10 southern Califorma and 
No. 32 natIonWide. 

Ms. Falkenberg takes her tenms seriously 
enough to practice about four hours per day 
for half of each week, and 2 hours per day 
the remainder of the tune. For the past 
year, she has been coached by Bruce Cot
trell, a patent adVIser In the Office of the 
Patent Counsel (Code 012). 

ThiS past May, she won her age diVISion 10 
the L1Odborg InVitational Tournament for 
senior players at HuntIngton Beach, CalIf 
In addItIon, Ms Falkenberg flmshed second 
In the Southern CalIforma Semor SectIOnal 
Tournament at StudiO City. She was runner 
up, lOSing by scores of 7-4;, 6-4, to Conme 
DaVIS, a profeSSIOnal tenms player 

TENNIS TOURNEY WINNER - Gall Falkenberg holds the trophy she received 

recently for Winning the women ' s open Singles champlonshtp of the Oscar Johnson 

Mlchelob Light TenniS ClassIC , which was held at the Untverslty of Southern Caltfornia . 

Rifle marksmen compete in event at Reno 
Four rifle marksmen (three milItary men 

and one CIVIlian from the Sierra Desert Gun 
Club) were recent participants 10 the 
Nevada State ServIce RIfle Team Cham-
plonshlps held at Reno. 

Under wmdy condlbons, the match was 
fired at dIstances of 200, 300 and 600 yards 
uSing the M-14 service nfle, With the par· 
tlclpants firing from stand1Og, sltt1Og, and 
prone pOSitIOns. 

Top scorer from the local contmgent was 
FTMC Jeff MatlIck, who had a total of 453 
out of a pOSSible 500 pomts, while the team 
as a whole came up With a score of 1790 

(21)[ ) out of a pOSSIble 2000. 
FTCS Nelson Foucher was the team 

caputln. Other nfle marksmen, '" additIOn 
to FTMC Mattick, were AZI Rod Mlnmck 
and Robert DICkus, an NWC employee In 

Code 3924 
In mdividual marksmanship compelthon, 

FTMC Foucher won a Silver medal for hiS 
score of 444 (8 bullseyes ) out of a pOSSIble 
500. 

In additIOn, a bronze medal was won by 
DICkus for hIS 444 (7X) out of 500 10 the 
Department of Clvlhan Marksmanship 
match. 

,....---Promotional opportunitie5--~ 
( Continued from Page 2) 

wide speclrum of achve ophcal. radiO frequency, and 
microwave ConcepTs and devices lor air to surfaoe 
proximity fuze syslems The IOcumbent Will be responSible 
lor the design and development Of unique tarl}f!l detechon 
and ranging systems His/ her responslbllittes Include 
systems analys.IS, the development and evaluation of 
alTernative technical soluhons, and the deSign and teshng 
of demonstration sySTems Job Relevant Crtlena 
Knoweldge and understanding ot analog and dlgllal 
electronic s.ystems. some knowtedge of ophcal and/or 
radar systems effechve In wrttten and oral com· 
munteatlon 

Announcement No 00027. Secretary lTYPlng l GS·311·5. 
PO 110002). Code 00 - The Incumbent assIsts the secretary 
to the Commander 01 the Navat Weapons Center In 
cumbent·s dulles are receives ViSitorS and phone calls 
determines nature of calls or busInesS of IIISltorS 
schedules appolnlments receives and reviews IncomIng 
mall , r outes malt. maintaIns Illes and makes Iravel 
arrangements Job Reloevant Cnter .. : Ablilly to perlorm 
recepTIoniST and Telepnone dulles. ability to review con 
trol, screen. arid d lstrlbule IncomIng mall. ability to 
review ouTgOIng corres.pondence. ablhty to compose 
correspondence and/ or to prepare non technICal reports. 
knoweldge 01 "'Ing systems and fIles management . ability 
to meet the admlnSltrallve needs ot the offIce, knowledge 
of the CenTer organltafton and tunctlons. and MIl/VIP 
protOCOl . ability to plan and coordlnale travel 
arrangements ability to maintain and coordmate 

SUperVISor'S calendar and to arrange conterences Sup 
plemental Quallftcatlons. Statement reqUired along wtth 
111 Supplemental available at the recepllonlst desk In the 
Personnel BUilding 

Announcement No II US. Secretary !TYPing I. GS·311·S. 
PO No Il31028 Code ll14 - ThiS poslfton Is secretary to the 
head Of the F II Faclhty Branch The Incumbent Will 
provtde clerlcat support to Ihe branch Incumbent malO 
talns calendars schedules meetings and conlerences, 
receives and directs VISitorS and phone calls. receIves and 
screens mcomlng mall . prepares time cards. travel or 
den, vouchers. and purchas.e orclet's for materials and 
equipment, makes travel res.ervatlons and arrangements, 
and types from handWritten drafts Job Relevlnt Criteria 
Ability 10 perform receptionist and lelepnone dUlles, 
ablilly 10 reVieW, control. screen. and distribute tncomlng 
mall ability to review outgoing correspondence for 
correct spelhng. grammar. and punctuaTIon , abtllty to 
compose correspondence and/ or to prepare non technIcal 
reports , knowledge of hllng systems and hies 
management K~lege of 01'" a desire to work with a 
smart terminal that Interfaces With a VAX A Sup 
plemental Quallflcahons Statement must be turned In With 
the SF 111. and may be picked up In the Personnel 
Department. Room 100, receptiOniSt desk 

Announcement No 00·024. Secretary I TYPlng ). GS·311-4. 
PO No lIOOI4N, Code 00. 12 vacancies} Iinterminenll _ 
ThiS poslhon IS located m the OffIce of the CommanDer, 
Naval Weapons Center The purpose 01 thIS position Is to 
provide clerical support on an 'on call" basis to the Office 
of the Commander Incumbent performs such duties as 
seiling up meehngs, maintaining all files, typing leller s, 
memorandums. etc. opening. screening and routing mall . 
handling and controlling claSSIfied material answering 
and screening phone calls. greeting and asslsltng visitors, 
screening classlfted and unclaSSified messages Job 
Relevant Cnter.. Ability to perform receptionIst and 
telephone dulles abIlity to reView, control. screen. and 
distribute Incoming mall. ability to review outgOIng 
correspondence. abIlity 10 compose corres.pondence 
and/ or to prepare nontechnical reports. knowledge of 
Ilhng system and files management , ability to meel the 
administrative needs 01 the ofhce. ability to train clerical 

personnel and organize workload 01 clerical stall or 
processes. abilIty to plan and coordinate travel 
arrangements. ability to mamtaln and coordinate 
SUpe1"VISor'S ca~ndar and to arrange conferences Sup 
plemental Quahhcaltons Statement required. along With 
171 Supplemental available In the Personnel Department. 
Room 100. al the recephonlSt desk 

Announcement No 11 . 030 , Aerospace / 
General/Mechanica l/Structural Eng Ineer. OP 
1611101111011211. Code llll - ThIS position Is located In 
the Systems SurVIvability Branch of the Survlvablhly and 
lethality DIVision Fuze and Sensors Department The 
branch IS responSible for development 01 aerospace 
systems technology to enhance the survlvablhty of combat 
atrcrall and air weapon systems, subsystems and com· 
ponents The Incumbent serves as a systems prolect 
engineer and IS principally responSIble lor technology 
diSCipline The Incumbent IS responsible for the planning. 
scl'ledvllng. procurement. and management of the 
resources to accomplISh assl9ned technICal prOlects He or 
she IS also responSible for the coordlnahon of the assigned 
lechnology development Within the DoD community and 
With Involved contractors The Incumbent will be reqt,,IIred 
to kavel as necessary to Interface WIth program sponsors 
tn Wastungton, 0 C • other DoD or non DoD 90Vernment 
agencies and prtvate Industry More than one applicant 
may be selected Job Relevant Cnter .. Ability 10 direct a 
multI diSCiplined team of hardware developers IncludIng 
laboratory groups and contractors, experience In an air 
vehicle systems technology. ability to plan. schedule. and 
coordinate work tasks as part of a malor prolect, ability to 
communicate. both orally and In writing. and experience 
In hardware design Ability to exercISe tact and diplomacy 
In relationships With sponsors, management. support 
personnel, and represetallvesol other agencies 

Announcement No 2'l11, Secretary (TYPing) . GS·l11· 
1/ 4, PO 1l16014N, Code 269 - This positIon Is located In the 
Trans.portatlon QualIty Assurance Division 01 the Public 
Works Department The Incumben t prOVides clencal and 

admlnlstrahve support for the division, which performs 
qualiTy as.s.urance surveillance arid evaluahon of con 
tractor transportation maintenance and operahon ser 
VICes Secretarial duties Include receiVing and directing 
VISitorS, phone calls. receiVing and scrHnlng inComing 
mall, maintaining hies, preparing Itmecards. travel orders 
and vouchers. prepanng purchase orders for matertals. 
supphes and equIpment. typmg from rough handwritten 
drafts. and maintain vartOUS logs for the Transportalton 
DIVISion Job Relevant Cnter .. Ability to perform recept 
lonlst o'ld telephone duties. ablhty to review. control, 
screen. and dlstnbute inComing mall. ability to compose 
correspondence and/or prepare nontechnical reports. 
knowledge of Itllng systems and hies management. ability 
to meet the admlnlstrallve needs of the office. ability to 
meet theadmlmstrahve needs of the office. albllty to train 
clerIcal personnel and orgamze workload of clerical staff 
or processes.. ability to plan and coordmate travel 

arrangements. ability to maintain and coordinate 
supervlSor's calendar and to arra09f! conferences Sup 
plemental QualificatIons Staement Is required along With 
SF 111 and may be picked up at the Personnel BuildIng, 
Room 100 

Announcement No 25 O:tO, Procurement Clerk (TYPing ). 
GS 1106-4/ 5. PO Nos 1125019N, 1]25020N. Code 15141 -
These t~ poIlhons are localed In Contracts Section II . of 
the Contracts Branch. Contracts Dlvlson, Supply Depart 
men! The Incumbents are responsible for providing cieri 
cal support In the form of typing luft"zlng Xerox 860 Word 
processors)' tiling, compIling Oata, maIntaining logs. and 
performmg follow up on action Item suspense dates for a 
Wide vanety of contractual actions In addItion. the In 
cumbents maintain Instruchons and DAR Clause Books. 
review correspondence and suspense aclion Items. and 

receive VISItorS and telephone calls The Incumbents works 
With a Wide vanety of gUIDelines Including DoD and Navy 
Instruchons Contract DIVISiOn Operahng Procedures and 
Delense Acqulslfton Regulahons and Clause Boc/I(s Job 
Rele vant Crttena Knowledge of corre5pOr'ldence 
regulahons. grammar. spelling and contractual Iftf' 
mlnolgy. knowledge and skill In operating a Xf!I'"OX 860 

word processor. ability to meet and deal with people ef 
lecltvely . ability to prioritIze work under heavy workload 
ConditionS 

Announcement No 25021 . Contract Inlern . OA·301 I , 
PAC No 1125516N. Code 15243 - This position Is an entry 
level/bridge POSition Into the 1102 (Contract Specialist) 
career held and has potential to the DP 3 It Is located In 
Contract Seclton III of the Contracts Branch, Contracts 
DIVISIOn. Supply Oeaprtment The Incumbent. under close 
SUperVISIon 01 senior contract specialist. Is prOVided With 
progreulvely responSIble experience In analyzing 
proposed contractual actions, developing pre·award con 
tract packages. negohaltng With contractors, awarding 
and adminIStering a wide vanety of contract actions 
Experlnce Will be gained In all facets 01 government R&D 
contracting IncludIng delivery order prOCesSIng cost plus 
fH contract admlnlstrahon. and ADPE Contracting Job 
Relevant Crlfer.. Knowledge of business practices, 
ablhty to meet and cleal effechvely With people, ability to 
analyze facts. alternatIves and problems and make 
deciSionS based on thIS analySIS. ability to speak and 
Wrtte ellectlvely. abIlity to prIOritize and process In an 
orclet'ly manner multIple tasks simultaneously 

Announcement No 31-011. Plpehlter (Temp) , WG-4204 
10, Jo No "2N, Code 12534 - ThiS position IS located In the 
Process Support Branch Process Systems Division 01 the 
Ordnance Systems Department The Incumbent Is 
responSIble for fabrlcatmg . installing. construcllng. 
mamtalntng and repairing various piping system In 
cludlng vacuum. high and low pressure air steam. 
hydrauhc. and hot and cold water Primary emphaSIS of 
the work IS In a research and development area on ord 
nance systems. and exploSive and propellant processing 
systems Job Relevant Crtter.. Ablilly to Interpret In 
structlons, speclftcatlons. blueprints, etc . measurements 
and layout. ablhty to use and malntam materials. tools and 
equipment. ability 10 troubleshoot. knowledge of technical 
practiCes Note A Supplemental Quallflcaltons Statement 
IS reqUired and may be picked up al the Recephon Desk of 
the Personnel BUilding 

Announcement No lI-001 Supervisory Research 
ChemISt, OP 1310-3/4, PAC No IOlIS21E04 Code lISl _ 
Position tS branch head for the Instrumental Chemical 
AnalySIS Branch. ChemIstry DIVISIOn, Research Depart 
ment The Incumbent analyzes and IdentIfies chemical 
compounds and mixtures Work ollen Involves the lsotallon 
and ldenltftcahon of processing varlahons or chemical 
contaminants that affect the phYSical or chemical 
characterlsltcs of chemical compounds May ullllze a wide 
variety of tests, analyhcal procedures and Instrumentahon 
or may design and develop new analyltcal methods and 
Instrumentation to accomphsh these oblectlves Job 
Relevant Crtter.. The Incumbent must have a bachelor 's 
degree. or eqUivalent. In an appropriate technical field and 
extensive advanced education and/ or experience In the 
specialty areals) . and otherwise meet all qualificat ion re 
qlJlrements at the GS 14 level of the applicable standard In 
the Office of Personnel Management Handbook X I II The 
POSitiOn requires that the Incumbent have demonstrated 
full competence and marked attainments In advanced 
lechnlCal and admlnlStrahve aspects of the specialty 
(areals) The ablhty to plan and direct, execute or prOVIde 
expert consultation on malor technical programs or 1m 
portant Center efforts requlnng Innovaftve solutions to 
crlhcal problems IS essential to performance althls level 
Wtlilngness to support Feeleral and Navy E EOprogram 

-
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RC Gang tightens grip on lead in Fast Pitch Division 

SPORTS 
Recreation roundup 

Tryouts slated for 
varsity basketball 
military teams 

Tryouts for the NWC Varsity men 's and 
women's basketball teams will be held on 
weekdays for the next two weeks at the 
Center gym. 

The tryouts, which are open to all in
terested military personnel, will be held 
Monday through Friday, from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., starting on Aug. I. 

Following the tryouts, men's and women's 
varsity basketball teams will be formed and 
practice sessions will be held in preparation 
for starting play in late September. 

Military women interested in playing 
basketball are asked to call Isaac Walters" 
2911, ext. 221, or Michael Buckelew, NWC 
ext. 5316. 

The varsity men's team will be coached 
by Roger Menard, who can be contacted for 
additional information by calling NWC ext. 
3146 or 3039. Buckelew also will assist 
Menard with the men's team. 

KARATE CLASS SLATED 

Registration is being taken at the Cen
ter gym for a karate class that will be of
fered on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 5 :30 
to 7 p.m. at the gym annex. Students must 
be at least 15 years old. 

This class, which will be taught by Jerry 
Franck, will begin on Aug. 2 and continue 
through Aug. 30. There is a fee of $12 per 
person that is payable at the time of 
registration. 

TENNIS I NSTRUCTION OFFERED 

With the regular season of play nearing an 
end, just two games were played last week 
in the Men's Fast Pitch Division of the 
NWC/Ridgecrest Intramural Softball 
League. 

The Ridgecrest Gang (now known as El 
Charro Hombres ) tightened its grip on first 
place in the Fast Pitch Division by posting a 
11-7 win over the Junk Food Junkies. In 
addition, the Junkies came out on the short 
end of 14-4 final score in a game played with 
the Entertainers. 

The Junkies started strong by scoring 5 
runs in the first inning of their game with 
the Ridgecrest Gang, but the division 
leaders wiped out that early deficit by 
getting 2 runs in the first , and 4 more runs in 
both the second and third innings of play to 
take a I~ lead. 

Beecroft and Phillips each hit triples to 
lead the Ridgecrest Gang at the plate. 

The Entertainers built up a 941 lead after 
31> innings of play in their game with the 
Junk Food Junkies, and then tacked on 5 
more runs in the top of the fifth and final 
inning of play to win by a final margin of 14-
4. Jackson, of the Entertainers, had a home 
run and two singles in four times at bat. 

A 6-4 loss by the NWC Varsity to the 
Outlaws dropped the Navy team back into a 
first place tie with La Fiesta-8andwiches 
& Things during last week's slow pitch 
softball play in the American Division. 

In what was a defensive struggle, the 

Outlaws scored 4 runs in the fourth inning to 
take a 4-2 lead, and then limited the NWC 
Varsity to single runs in the fifth and sixth 
innings of play, while scoring the 2 runs 
needed to win the game in the top of the 
sixth. A home run by Fortney paced the 12-
hit attack by the Outlaws. 

]n another low-scoring contest, the NWC 
Varsity outscored the Playboys 4-2. Vince 
Huett hit a home run and a single for the 
Navy team, which scored 1 run in the third 
inning and 3 more in the fourth, while 
holding the Playboys to just 2 runs in the last 
half of the fourth inning. 

While the Navy team was struggling to 
hang onto its lead in the American DiviSion, 
La Fiesta improved upon its record for the 
season with a lopsided 25-4 win over the Old 
Timers. Leading hitters for the winners in 
this contest were Evins (2 home runs, a 
triple and a single) and Gardner (a home 
run, a double and 2 singles). La Fiesta led 
20-2 after three innings of play in this game, 
which was called off at the end of the fifth 
inning. 

]n the National Division of the Men's Slow 
Pitch League, JB 's, which had lost just one 
game prIor to last week, trounced esc 24-9. 
In another 5-inning game, JB's led 21-3 after 
three innings of play. 

Heavy hitters for JB's were Noland (2 
home runs, a double and a single), Brown (2 
home runs and a double ), and Stone, who 
had a triple a double and three singles in 
five times at bat. 

Adults interested in learning the fun
damentals of playing tennis are invited to • 
enroll in a class tbat will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday (Aug. 2-s.pt. I ) from 6 to 7:30 
p .m. at the China Lake tennis courts. 

Dave Feldman is the instructor of this 
course. There is a $35 per person 
registration fee , which is payable at the 
time of registration at the NWC gym office. 

Horseshoe toss 
opens Commander's 
Cup competition 

Another year of Commander 's Cup 
military athletic competition began last 
week with the inauguration of a new event
horseshoe tossing - in the park area ad· 
jacent to the Chief Petty Officers' Club. 

A team representing NWC Gold placed 
first in horseshoe pitching - winning by 
identical scores of 4-2 over both NWC Blue 
andVX~. 

Each team event consisted of four singles 
and two doubles matches. Stu Caldwell and 
Harold Parker won their singles matches 
for NWC Gold over NWC Blue by lopsided 
scores of 21-2 and 21-3, respectively. 

NWC Gold picked up two additional points 
in the doubles as the duos of Stu Caldwell 
and Roger Heiser and Harold Parker and 
Dan Whittenburg defeated their coun
terparts from NWC Blue. 

Caldwell and Heiser romped to a 2141 win, 
but Parker and Whittenburg had a battle on 
their hands before finally defeating Dave 
Stone and Jim Tankersley, of NWC Blue, 21-
20. 

Three wins in Ute singles and one in LlJ.e 
doubles gave NWC Gold its 4-2 victory over 
VX~. None of the singles matches were 
runaways, but Heiser bad to go all out to 
edge Curt Wright, of NWC Blue, 21-20, and 
Parker defeated Phil Sutton 21-18. 

In the matchup between NWC Blue and 
VX--5, there was a tie with each team win
ning three events. The winner had to be 
decided by the total number of points tallied 
in the six horseshoe matches, and the nod 
went to NWC Blue, as the Blues outscored 
VX~ 105 to 96. 

INFIELD SCRAMBLE - Del Oakes, of the NWC O's, pulls up safe at second ba se, while 
Terry Miller (at left) shortstop, and Chuck Settle, second baseman for the B Team, 
scramble to keep their balance during this bit of action in Monday night 's Military 
Division slow pitch softball game at Schoeffel Field. The 8 Team , sparked by Vince 
Huett's grand sla m home run, knocked off the NWC O' s by a score of 19-8. 

Bad News Bears win decisively 
in two military softball games 

The Bad News Bears last week picked up 
where they had left off earlier in the season 
by clobbering two opposing teams in the 
Military Division of the Intramural Softball 
League. 

The Bears ran roughshod over the B 
Team, 26-7, and lambasted the NWC O's 30-
11. 

Leading by a comfortable margin of 14-4 
after four innings of play, the Bad News 
Bears topped off their game with the B 

SAFE ATTHIRD- Stu WiH. third baseman 
for the NWC O's, stretches for the ball , but 

V ince Hue", of the B Team, is already 
standing safely on the bag. 

Team by scoring 12 more runs in the sixth 
and final inning ofplay. 

Bill Collum, who had two home runs, and 
Bob Pulcare, who hit one ball out of the 
park,led the Bears ' 34-hit attack against the 
BTeam. 

The NWC O's started off strongly enough 
by outscoring the Bears 7-5 in the first 
inning of this free-scoring tilt, but couldn't 
keep up the pace and allowed the Bears to 
pull ahead 19-11 in the fifth inning, before 
they put the game out of reach by scoring 11 
more runs in the seventh. Longest hit of this 
game was a triple by Collum. 

In two other Military Division games last 
week, the B Team knocked off VX-5 2O-<i, 
while the Sport Shack defeated the NWC O's 
17-8. 

The B Team, which trailed VX-5 early in 
the game, made up for lost ground by 
scoring 9 runs in the filth inning and seven 
more in the seventh inning to win by a 14-run 
margin. Long ball hitters in this contest 
were Bill Harmon and John Schatz, who hit 
3-baggers for the B Team - a feat that was 
duplicated by John Ball ofVX~. 

The NWC O's fell in five innings to the 
Sport Shack, after dropping behind 641 in the 
first inning of play, and giving up another 
six runs to the Sport Shack squad in the last 
half of the third. The NWC O's lost despite 
the two home runs by Jim Tankersley and 
one by Bob Caulk for the officers' team. 

The 17-hit attack by the Sport Shack in
cluded two triples by Mahaney and one by 
Coe. 

Scores of other men 's slow pitch softball 
games were Ken 's Liquor 9, Sport Shack 5; 
Old Timers 12, CMCI 10 ; C&M Airlines 10, 
Partners 3; and Playboys 23, Homestead 3. 

Ken 's Liquor, trailing 1-0, turned its game 
with the Sport Shack around by scoring 7 
runs in the last half of the third inning. As it 
turned out, that was enough to win the 
game, but Ken 's Liquor also tallied 2 runs 
in the sixth, while giving up 2 runs each in 
the sixth and seventh innings to the Sport 
Shack squad. Longest hit of the game was a 
triple by Anders of Ken 's Liquor. 

The Old Timers pulled off a mild upset by 
defeating CMCI 12-10. Getting the jump on 
their opponents, the Old Timers scored 7 
runs in the first inning and 3 more in the 
third as thex built up a 1241 lead. 

This turned out to be too much of a deficit 
for CMCI to overcome, even though they 
outscored the Old Timers 8-2 in the last four 
innings of this contest. The Old Timers were 
led at the plate by Henden's four singles in 
five times at bat, while Martin banged out a 
triple for CMCI. 

C&M Airlines built up a 10-0 lead in three 
innings of play and then coasted to a 10-3 win 
over the Pa rtners. Czwonka was the game's 
leading hitter with three hits (all singles) in 
three times at bat for C&M Airlines. 

The Homestead team suffered its 12th loss 
in 14 games this season during a 23-3 defeat 
at the hands of the Playboys. The Playboys, 
who were leading 12-0 before the 
Homesteaders got on the scoreboard with 2 
runs in the last half of the fourth inning, 
outscored their opponents 11-1 in the final 
two innings of play to win by a total of 20 
runs. Homeruns by Joe Schneeweiss and 
Rick DeMarco led the Playboys ' 27-hit at
tack. 

Team 
Men's Fasl Pitch Div . 

Won Lost 
... '2 ..... 2 RidgKresl Gang 

J8's . . .......... 9 . . . 
.... 9 .... 6 

s '. 9 

Cards .... 
Enterla lne-r 
Royals ·· ................ 3 ..... 10 
Junk Food Junkies 3 . II 

Men's Slow Pitch Ameriun 
NWC Varsity . . ............... 1) .... 2 
La Fiesta Sandwiches & Things ......... lJ ..... 2 
CMCI . . .............. 10 . . S 
Oullaws • ..... 1 
Playboys ..... 1 
Old Timers . . ................ S ..... 9 
Homestead . ...... 2 .... 12 

Men's Slow Pilch National 
J8's . . .................... ' 2 . 1 
Ken·s l iquor . . . ........ • ..... 6 

C&M Alriines . . .... 1 
CK.. . ................... 6 ..... • 
Sport Shack .. I . 13 
Partners . ..... u. 

Women·, Slow Pitch American 
( Fina l) 

Kelly 's Earthworks . 
RldgKrest E lectric 
BHr Nuts . 
Sakwell's Investme-nts . 
Style 
E .J ErnstConSfruction . 

. ...... 1... . 1 
........ 9 .. S 

. ......... 6 . ' 
. .. S .1 0 

.... 3 .... .10 
. ..... 1 .. U 

Women·, Slow Pitch Nationa' 
( Fina l) 

CSc. ......................... 13 .... 1 
High Oeserf Home Center . . .. 12 ... 2 
High Oesert lmports .................... 1 . 1 
NWC Sidewinders . .............•.. .... • . • 
Graziaoo's EI OoraOO ................... 3 •... 11 

local tennis players 
compete in annual 
tourney at Mammoth 

Some 40 tennis players from the China 
Lake-Ridgecrest area were among the 
throng (estimated at more than 5(0 ) to enter 
the lOth annual Mammoth Open Tennis 
Tournament held recently at Mammoth 
Lakes. 

The women's doubles team of Nancy 
Webster and Suzanne Haney made it to the 
finals of women's division (for players 35 
years of age and over) before being 
defeated 6-1,6-4. 

John Haney, of Ridgecrest, and Jeanne 
Grant, of Lancaster, teamed up in the Class 
C mixed singles to win this event by 
defeating Margo and Mark Lundahl of 
Westlake Village, 6-3, 6-3. 

Other tennis players from the local area 
who advanced to the semi-final rOWlds 
before being eliminated, and the divisions in 
which they were entered, were : Nancy 
Webster, women's singles (age 35 and 
over); Bill and Marla McBride (Division B 
mixed doubles ); and Bernie Wasserman 
(men 's Division B singles). 
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The Skipper sez 
All China Lakers. including m ilitary personnel. civilianemployHs, and 

their de-pen<ients are inv ited to submit questions fo this column. such 
quer ies must be in good laste and perlain to mailers 01 interest to a large 
segment of the China Lake community . Answel""s 10 lhese questions are 
directly from Capt. K . A. Oickerson. P lease call NWC ekt . 2121 wi th your 
question and state whether you area mil i tary member. civilian emplOyH 
01'" dependent. No other identification is necessary. Since only IhrH 01'" 

four questions can be answered in the Rocketeer- each wHk, anyone who 
would like 10 ensure getting an answer to a question may leave narneand 
address tor a direct contact, but th is is not required olherwise. TMf"e is 00 

Intent lhat th is column be used 10 subv\!f"t normal. established chaio·of· 
command channels. 

YN3 Renee Waddell singled out 
as VX-S's June Sailor of Month 

, 

QUESTION 
Military - NWC has a Commander's CuP sportin~ event for almost all sports 

except one - swimming. Considering Navy personnel should know how to swim. 
would it not be practical to sponsor such an event this summer, or possi bly next·! 
ANSWER 

The Commander'S Cup Program at NWC is operated under the direct cognizance 
of the NWC Military Athletic Committee which meets monthly. The committee 
decides what events to run based on past experience and what input they receive 
from their military counterparts. A swimming meet was conducted as part of the 
program in 1978, but was not considered successful due to lack of participation and 
the fact that very few partiCipants enjoyed the event because they did not possess 
the capabilities to compete . 

In 1979, Inner Tube Water Polo was offered as an alternative. Two areas for
feited their matches as they were not able to field a team due again to lack of in
terest. As times and interests change, so does the Commander'S Cup Program. 

Individuals interested in swimming or water sports should contact their 
respective Military Athletic Committee Representative as follows : NWC Blue 
(Code 61 ) AZI Dave Reimers , phone NWC ext. 5142; NWC Gold (NWC Codes 
other than 61 ) HM2 Harold Parker, Phone 2911 , ext. 219 ; and VX~, LII Frank 
Lambert, ext. 5236. 

QUESTION : 
Military - I have an interest in bowling, as many of us do at NWC. I'd like to 

know if Hall Memorial Lanes is going to install automatic scoring devices as 
Ridgecrest Bowl has. These devices are not really needed in our area. It has raised 
the cost of bowling in town, and I'd like to know if that is going to happen at Hall 
Lanes. Thank you. 

ANSWER : 
Our present scoring units are 15 years old and we have had many complaints 

from bowlers about the visibility problem. We submitted a project in 1982 to 
correct this problem along with repairs to the ceiling tile and the settee area. We 
are expecting to be funded in FY84 to correct all of the above which includes an 
automatic scoring system, 

The increase of fees from 65 to 75 cents per line for military does not even playa 
part in this project, since our fee increases are based upon what we must generate 
to maintain the entire recreation program and keep up with inflation (labor and 
material ). 

Naval Station, San Diego, has had automatic scorers for eight years and has 
cbarged military and their dependents 75 cents per line for the last two years. 
Moffett Field also has automatic scorers and charges 80 cents per line. Miramar, 
which does not have the automatic scorers, plans to raise its fees to 75 cents per 
line. 

Yeoman 3rd Class Belinda Renee Waddell 
has been singled out for recognition as 
Sailor of the Month for June by Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-51 . 

YN3 Waddell , who has nearly four years 
of active duty to her credit, is the supervisor 
in the Operations Department of VX~. She 
is responsible for coordinating the work in 
the office, and supervision of two other 
enlisted personnel. 

Responsibilities of the Operations 
Department include maintaining the 
NATOPS flight personnel training and 
qualifications jackets of VX~·s 35 pilots. 

YN3 Belinda Renee Waddell 

These jackets ensure that the aviators are 
up to par physically, as well as being 
qualified to fly aircraft. 

In a letter of commendation that ac
companied the Sailor of the Month award, 
Capt. Paul F . Hollandsworth , Commanding 
Officer of VX-5, noted that YN3 Waddell has 
··demonstrated superb competence by 
ta ckling many unfamiliar tasks with short
fuzed deadlines and seeing them through to 
a successful conclusion." 

Some military veterans required to register with Selective Service 
A little known aspect of the Military 

Selective Service Act requires military 
veterans born after Jan. 1, 1960, to register 
with the Selective Service when they leave 
active duty if they have not previously 
registered. 

Individuals leaving active duty military 

service are responsible for registering 
whether leaving all military service or 
entering the National Guard or reserve 
duty. Those who fail to meet this obligation 
may be subject to prosecution. 

The Selective Service System emphasizes 
that registration does not imply that an 

individual would be drafted or recalled in 
case of reinstitution of a national draft. 

Plans a re underway to include draft 
registration in processing individuals out of 
the Armed Forces. Until then, registration 
may be completed at any U.S. post office in 
the United States. 

Tests at Mini-Deck enhance Navy firefighting skills 
The Navy's knowledge of effective 

firefighting techniques for aircraft carrier 
deck fires advanced another step as a result 
of the latest series of tests held at the 
Center's Mini-Deck facility recently. 

Being tested was the ability of a monitor 
(set at varying heights ) that dispenses 6,000 
gallons of water per minute to put out debris 
pile fires at varying distances, both 
crosswind and with the wind at a 6{k1egree 
angle to the water stream. 

A platform was built beside the Mini-Deck 
on which the monitor was placed. The height 
of the platform could be varied from 15 ft. 
high to 30 ft. high in increments of 5 ft . 

The debris piles that werp. torched were 
moved from 25 ft. away from the monitor to 
150 ft . away - the distances being 25 ft. , 50 
ft., 100 ft., 125 ft. and 150 ft. 

For the crosswind test, the extra wind 
machines leased for this series and the prop
wash of the C-97 stationary aircraft that 
usually simula tes wind across a carrier 
deck were set to send the wind at a 9O-degree 
angle to the water stream. 

The tests then determined at what 
distances and from what heights the fires 
could be extinguished. These were repeated 
with the wind machines being relocated so 
that the wind would hit at a 6O-degree angle 
to the water stream. 

The results of these tests are being used to 
determine whether monitors should be 
emplaced on the superstructure of an air
craft carrier, and, if so emplaced, where 

would be the most effective location and 
what would be the best height for such an 
emplacement. 

Heading up China Lake's team at the tests 
was Lee O'Laughlin, NWC Fire Chief. Daryl 
Johnson, Deputy Fire Chief, served as 
China Lake test director, and Assistant 
Fi re Chief Jammie Adams supervised the 
China Lake firefighters . 

Also taking part in the test was the Navy 's 
entire team of " fireflies " - those handling 
the Lightweight Fire Fighting Modules 
(LFFM ). Present for the test series also 
were Robert Darwin of the Naval Material 
Command, who is Coordinator and Director 
of Fire Protection Programs for the Navy, 
and Edwin (Jake ) Jablonski of the Naval 
Research Laboratory. 

• 

LOTS OF WATER - The monitor being tested against debris fires at the M ini -Deck 
spouts forth 6,000 gallons of water per minute. During recent fi refighting tests , the 

monitor was loca ted at varying heights and the fires were set at vary ing distances to 
determ ine what would be the most effective height and d istance for emplacement of 
monitors on aircraft carr ier superstructures. 

The letter continues, ··Your abilities to 
deal with people on both a professional and 
personal level have made you an am
bassador for the Navy ... 

VX-5·s Sailor of the Month for June joined 
the Navy in 1979 in her hometown of 
Cleveland, Ohio. She then attended Yeoman 
.. A" School in Merridian, Miss., and was 
sent from there to VX--5 , which is her first 
duty station. 

YN3 Waddell has decided tha t she will 
make the Navy her career. She intends to go 
to school so she will be able to become an 
officer. She would like to major in computer 
science at a college or university in 
California , and be in the NROTC program 
on active duty. Her goal is to become an 
unrestricted officer. 

Petty Officer Waddell , who is not 
married, spends her oCf-duty hours roller 
skating, reading, and running. 

In addition to receiving a letter of com
mendation for having been selected as VX-
5's Sailor of the Month , YN3 Waddell wos 
presented a handsome VX-5 plaque with her 
name inscribed on it, and a 72-hour pass. 
She also will receive one month free of duty, 
as well as the use of a reserved parking 
space at Hangar 1 for a one-month period. 

Bob Hillyer. .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Technical Director at NOSC for six years, is 
leaving to work in the private sector, He was 
Director of the Applied Physics Laboratory 
at the University of Washington prior to 
joining the Naval Undersea Center as 
Technical Director in 1974. When that ac
tivity merged in 1977, he became the 
Technical Director of the Naval Ocean 
Systems Center . 

Hillyer served as the NWC Technical 
Director for 41h years, but his association 
with the Navy began as a naval officer 
assigned to the Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
(NOL) in Corona, Calif., in 1957. He 
remained at NOL as a civilian research 
engineer and manager from 1960 until 1970, 
when the Fuze Department was transferred 
to the Naval Weapons Center. 

Since cOming to China Lake, he was 
employed as a department head, Head of 
the Resources and Technology Office, and 
Laboratory Director before his assignment 
as Technical Director. 

Last November, while on the job as 
Director of Navy Laboratories in 
Washington , D.C., Hillyer was one of less 
than one percent of those in the Senior 
Executive Service to be singled out as a 
Distingttished Senior Executive for his work 
during fiscal Year 1982 as Technical 
Director at NWC. 

NOSC is the prinCipal Navy research, 
development, test, and evaluation center for 
command control, communications, ocean 
surveillance, surface and air launched un
dersea weapon systems, submarine Arctic 
warfare, and supporting technologies. 

NOSC has existed since March I , 1977, 
when two predecessor organizations 
working in these a reas were merged. Em
ployed at NOSC are nearly 2,500 civilian 
workers and about 250 naval personnel. Its 
Fiscal Year 1982 budget was $325,789,000. 

VX-5 ceremony ... 
( Continued from Page 1) 

have four sons, Roger, Jr., Christopher. 
Jeffrey and Brian. Their oldest son, Roger, 
Jr., who is a student at Brigham Young 
University in Provo, Utah. is married, and 
he and his wife, Linda , have a son of their 
own. 

Christopher, the second oldest son of Capt. 
and Mrs. Flower, a lso attends Brigham 
Young University. 

FOR NAV Y NEWS 
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Cdr. Herbster directs emergency 
Red Cross fund drive on Center 

An emergency fund drive to replenish 
American Red Cross disaster assistance 
moneys began at China Lake on Wednesday, 
spearheaded by Cdr. G. F. Herbster. Key 
persons are being appointed for every 
department to assist with money raising 
efforts during the campaign expected to end 
on Aug. 12. 

So far this year an unprecedented series 
of disasters in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin fslands 
and Guam have wiped out the $18.5 million 
1983 disaster operations budget of the Red 
Red Cross plus $10.5 million in reserve funds 
and an additional $5 million contributed this 
year by Americans across the nation for 
disaster relief. 

The Red Cross has provided mass care for 
642,248 people in 1983, and provided in
dividual assistance beyond mass care to 
another 412,313 persons. More than 4,343 
disasters have required American Red 
Cross help. 

The Red Cross receives no governmental 
financial support - it operates entirely on 

Message from SecDef 

the basis of donations by the American 
people. It is the largest volunteer 
organization in the world, with more than a 
million Americans donating their time and 
efforts each year to " The Good Neighbor." 
These volunteers ensure that a maximwn of 
the money donated goes into services 
provided rather than overhead. 

Typical of its disaster operations was the 
help given following the earthquake at 
Coalinga - where more than 70,000 meals 
were served in addition to other assistance 
that was given and is continuing to be 
provided hy Red Cross disaster workers. 

Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, 
asks that all civilian and military personnel 
consider taking this opportunity to con
tribute to the Red Cross disaster fund so 
that the Red Cross can continue to provide 
emergency aid when trouble strikes. 

His sentiments are echoed by B. W. Hays, 
Technical Director, who adds that " China 
Lakers have a long tradition of being 
generous and being willing to lend a hand to 
those who need help." 

Red Cross in need of support 
Changes in weather patterns have brought storms, floods, mud slides and 

tornadoes to wide areas 0/ the country. A major hurricane in Hawaii and an 
earthquake in Cali/ornia have added to the devastation. In the past 10 
months, the American Red Cross has spent more than $33 million providing 
emergency assistance such as food, clothing, shelter and medical attention 
to over one million disaster victims. Consquently, Red Cross emergency 
relief funds are completely depleted. 

Weather experts predict that the unusual weather patterns are likely 10 

continue. Heavy snows in the Rockies have created a tremendous potential 
for flooding and we are into the tornado season. To meet anticipated needs 
in the immediate months ahead, the American Red Cross has launched a 
campaign to raise $12 million for its emergency disaster relieffund. 

We in the Department of Defense have been the special beneficiaries of 
the Red Cross humanitarian assistance. not only in times of disaster, but on 
a daily basis through Red Cross programs of counseling, emergency 
communications and financial assistance. We now have an opportunity to 
help the Red Cross continue to provide vital emergency care. 

Therefore, I urge you to be generous in your support of the Red Cross 
emergency disaster relief fund. 

Caspar W. Weinberger 
Secretary of Defense 

METAL TRADES COUNCIL CONTRACT SIGNED - Culminating a bargaining period 
that extended for 211t months, Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, last week signed 
a contract with the Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades Council that covers wage grade 
employees in all areas except pay. The chief negotiators were Bruce Mcintosh, for NWC , 
and Lewie Carr, for the Metal Trades Council, who are shown with members of their 
negotiating committees. Standing are (I.-r.) Paul Nelson , Mcintosh, J .O. Crom, Marty 
Pelt:r:, Carr, Ronald Ryan and Richard Keith. Nelson, Ryan and Keith were members of 
the Metal Trades Council negotiating committee; Peltz is president of the Metal Trades 
Council; and Cooper and Crom served with Mcintosh on the NWC negotiating com· 
mittee. Two other members of the latter group, Edward Rockdale and Richard Printy, 
were unable to be present for the photo. The two-year contract with the Metal Trades 
Council will go into effect as soon a s it is approved by the Department of the Navy, or by 
Aug. 21 al Ihe lalesl. -Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

NAVAIR change of command puts 
VAdm. J. B. Busey IV in charge 

Vice Admiral James B. Busey IV has 
taken over the weighty responsibilities of 
Commander of the Naval Air Systems 
Command (NAV AIR ). 

During a change of command ceremony 
held last Friday. July 22, at the Washington 
Navy Yard in Washington, D.C., VAdm. 
Busey succeeded Vice Admiral Ernest R. 
Seymour, NAV AIR Commander since April 
1980, who will be retiring from the Navy on 
Aug. I. 

Guest speaker at the time-honored change 
of command ceremony was Admiral Wesley 
L. McDonald, Commander in Chief, 
Atlantic. 

VAdm. Busey, a former Commanding 
Officer of the Naval Air Station, Lemoore, 

Calif., left NAS Lemoore in 1978 for 
Washington, D.C., where he served suc
cessively as the Auditor General of the 
Navy, Director of the Naval Audit Service, 
and Deputy Chief of Naval Material, 
Resources Management. 

Prior to asswning his present duties as 
Commander of NAVAlR, he was the 
Commander, Light Attack Wing, U.s. 
Pacific Fleet, headquartered at NAS 
Lemoore. 

Metal Trades Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will hold its next regular monthly 
meeting at 4:30p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 4, at 
520 E . Inyokern Rd. 

Center's ADP resources manager, staff have weighty responsiblities 
The Center's focal point for Automatic 

Data Processing (ADP) matters is the Of
fice of the ADP Resources Manager (Code 
OIAI ), which was established in 1979. Bruce 
Wertenberger and his staff, consisting of 
Fred Koperski and Gene Schneider, are 
responsible for ADP approvals, 
documentation, interpretation of ap
plicability regulations, and consultation in 
terms of regulations and procedures. 

The Center's current ADP policies have 
evolved from the Navy's ADP regulations, 
inputs from senior Center management, and 
by findings made during the early work on 
the plan for long range development of 
computing at NWC. 

An interim plan for long range develop
ment of computing at NWC is now 
undergoing Center-wide review. Wer· 
tenberger and Dr. Ed Royce, head of the 
Research Department, served as coor
dinators for the computer master plan study 
performed by Dr. Bill Lane of California 
State University, Chico; this study and the 
reports of task teams resulted in the interim 
plan. 

The interim plan will be implemented by 
Wertenberger's office and that of the 
Director of Computing Applications, Lou 
Giegerich (CodeOIA6). 

The ADP Resources Manager must ap
prove any ADP purchases before the Supply 
Department can proceed with such a pur
chase, and his office is also the contact point 
for higher approvals or clarifications 
needed from off-Center. Wertenberger 
pOints out that the total procurement plan 
must be presented to his office before any 
approval can be given. Local approval is 
possible for sole source procurement up to 
$50()',OOO for equipment that will be used 
strictly for scientific purposes. Competitive 

bid purchases up to $1,000,000 for either 
hardware or software may be approved 
locally, and local approval can also be 
exerciSed for automated information 
systems that cost up to $5,000,000. These 
systems are a combination of hardware and 
software. Requests exceeding local ap
proval authority are sent to NAVMAT or 
NA VDAC, as appropriate. Code OIAI 
coordinates the requests. 

Wertenberger himself serves as executive 
secretary and member of both the Technical 
Advisory Committee, and the ADP 
Executive Couincil. 

He also coordinates his activities with the 
Director of Computing Applications and the 

staff of that office. A portion of his time was 
recently spent chairing an evaluation board 
for an ADP services contract. In addition, 
Wertenberger represents the Center at 
Navy Laboratory ADP meetings. 

Prtmarily working in ADP approval 
matters and on exemptions is Fred 
Koperski, who also interfaces extensively 
with those who are seeking ADP resources. 
He also interfaces with the Naval Material 
Command and with the Office of Naval 
Automation Data Command that is located 
at the Washington Navy Yard. 

Koperski is the Center's representative on 
the Intergovernmental Council on the 

DISCUSSION - Bruce Wertenberger (center) , ADP Resources Manager. points out a 
listing in the computer inventory being compiled by Gene Schneider as Ms. Schneider 
and Fred Koperski observe. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Technology of Information Processing. This 
group, comprised of federal, state and local 
government representatives, meets 
quarterly to share information. 

Koperski is also responsible for main
taining the ADP Resources Handbook. 

Gene Schneider has the responsibility for 
creating and maintaining the inventory of 
all the Center's computing equipment; she 
works on this in concert with the Center's 
Equipment Manager (Code 02A22). Major 
users of the inventory information are the 
ADP Security Officer and the Office of the 
Director of Computing Applications. The 
equipment inventory includes everything 
identified as a computer or computer 
peripherals, with the exception (currenUy ) 
of word processing equipment. 

She represents the Center on the 
Triservice Advisory Group on Hwnan 
Engineering, which grew out of her interest 
in the man/machine interface. Ms. 
Schneider headed the task team that dealt 
with this interface, and consults on this 
issue, especiaUy with the Technical Ad
visory Committee, of which she is a 
member. 

In addition, she .handles public an
nouncements of computer-related courses 
on the Center, and also coordinates special 
computer·related vendor presentations and 
demonstrations. 

Considering the size of the investment 
that the Center has in ADP equipment and 
that the field is growing rapidly, Wer
tenberger says that it's essential that 
policies, procedures, and usage be con
sidered on a Center-wide basis. The ADP 
Resources Management office and the 
Office of the Director of Computing Ap
plications are the first steps toward im· 
plementing such planning. 

July 29, 1983 

Opening available 
a Naval PG School 
in varied disciplines 

There are currently openings for quotas at 
the Naval Postgraduate School this summer 
and faU in the following Command and 
Control Curricula: electronic warfare, 
communications engineering, telecom
munication management, and command 
and control. 

See OPNA VNOTE 1520 for information on 
.curriculum content and prerequisites. If 
interested and qualified, caU a Navy 
detailer or the NAVMILPERSCOM 
Graduate Placement Branch at Aulovon 
224-3321. 

Remember when.,. 

A former Burroughs High School 
track athlete is this week's 
"Remember when ... " column per
sonality. He was a junior at BHS in 1949 
when the above photo was taken on the 
running track at what is now the 
Murray Junior High School campus 
athletic field . 

Born in Honolulu, Hawaii, he was 
living there at the time of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor that 
plunged the United States into World 
War II. 

The family left Hawaii and moved to 
Long Beach, Calif. where they 
remained until 1945 when the family 
bread winner moved here to work as an 
engineer on the railroad that was used 
to transport supplies and equipment 
from Inyokern to China Lake. The 
father retired from his railroad job i. 
1957. 

Active in sports and music while a 
local high school student, this week's 
"Remember when ... " colwnn per
sonality was graduated from 
Burroughs in 1950 and joined the Army 
a short time later. His military service 
involved him in a Mobile Army Surgical 
Hospital (MASH) unit in Korea, and the 
he participated in the repatriation of 
American prisoners of war when the 
hostilities ended. 

Study at the Brooks School of 
Photography in Santa Barhara followed 
his discharge from the Army, and he 
began what has become a 29-year 
career at China Lake in 1954 by 
operating a tracking camera for the 
Range Department. 

Interested in photography both off 
the job as well as on, this week's 
" Remember when ... " personality has 
been lending a hand recently as a 
television cameraman for the "Living 
Waters" program on Channel 3 in 
Ridgecrest. 

If you haven't recognized this week's 
" Remember when ... " column per
sonality, turn to page 8. 

Editor's note: Readers' contributions 
of old photos for the "Remember 
when ... " column can be made by 
delivering them to the Public Affairs, 
Office, attention Beth Holtermans, 
phone NWC ext. 3511. Please include a 
telephone number at work so that in· 
formation to accompany the photo can 
be obtained . 
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Ryno selected as 
associate head of 
Fuze, Sensors Dept. 

Gaylon E. Ryno has been named as the 
associate head of the Fuze and. Sensors 
Department. 

Ryno, who has been head of the Sensor 
Systems Divison, will continue to serve in 
that post also unW a permanent selection is 
made to fill his previous position. 

The Sacramento native has been a Navy 
man all his professional life. He served four 
years in the Fleet (at sea most of the time, 
he says) before completing a bachelor's 
degree in physics at California State 
Polytechnic College. 

SELECTION ANNOUNCED - Gaylon E. Ryno, who has been head of the Sensor 
Systems Division of the Fuze and Sensors Department, is the new associate department 
head of Code 33. -Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

At that time, Ryno went to work in the 
Electronics Division of the Research 
Department at the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory, Corona. When that division was 
split inlo two divisions, he was in the group 
that became the Advanced Systems 
Division of the Fuze Department, and he's 
remained in the Fuze Department (now the 
Fuze and Sensors Deparbnent) ever since. 

With other members of that department, 
he transferred to China Lake in 1970. Ryno 
chuckles that he had visited China Lake 
while still in college to attend the wedding of 
a friend and swore that he would never work 
here. " Thirteen years later," he says, "here 
I was. And two years after that, I found 
that I liked the place so much that I don't 
plan on ever leaving. " 

Navy to have continuing role in 
space, banquet speaker states 

The Navy is part of space and always will 
be, Capt Lorin W. Brown told members and 
guests of the High Desert Engineering 
Association at last week's dinner in ob
servance of Space Week. 

Capt. Brown is presenUy Commander of 
the Navy Space Systems Activity in Los 
Angeles. His career has been a mix of 
technical and operational assignments; this 
is appropriate because he holds both a doc
torate in physics from the University of 
Utah and also is an accomplished military 
pilot who holds numerous medals and 
citations for his combat flying . 

In his talk entiUed " Windsails to Solar 
Sails : The Navy's Roles in Space," Capt. 
Brown said Navy space policy was defined 
by a 1978 memorandum from the Chief of 
Naval Operations which stated that space is 
important to the Navy because it offers 
opportunities for activities from com
munications to over-the-horizon targeting. 

IT the Navy's need is unique, the Navy will 
procure, develop, and operate the space 
system, Capt. Brown quoted the memo as 
saying. If the resultant product has general 
applicability, the Navy will assist in its 
development. 

Space systems, he noted, have to compete 
for money with other projects and 
programs, and "Just because there's 
another way of doing something doesn't 
mean that it's a better way," so space 
systems have to clearly be an improvement 
in order to be funded. 

The Navy Space Systems activity is co
located in Los Angeles with the Air Force 
Space Division, although there are other 
Navy space programs elsewhere, such as 
the Navy Astronautics Group at Point 
Mugu. (That group has been operational 
since 1968 when it used information 
'originally gained from Sputnik to develop a 
navigational system that is now used by 
almost 30,000 commercial operators as well 
as the Navy.) 

The Navy's navigation in three dimen
sions is also enhanced by the Global 
Positioning System satellites. When all 18 
satellites are in the air, even an aircraft in a 
landing pattern will be able to measure 
precisely where it is in three;limensions -
provided that it has the right type of 
receiver. The satellites are being designed 
by the Rockwell Corporation; receivers are 
still under competition. 

Communications satellites include Fleet 
Satellite Communications, Lease Sat (now 
being built to be launched from the Space 
ShutUe next year), and Milstar. 

Adding to the complexity of designing and 
building a satellite, Capt. Brown in
terjected, is that any part or system failures 
can't be corrected once a satellite is laun
ched. Despite this, however, the cost of 
ground equipment generally exceeds the 
cost ofthe satellite. 

The Defense Meteorological Satellite is a 
joint service project with the satellite in a 

sun·synchronous polar orbit so that the 
satellite passes over the same location each 
day at the same time. The feasibility model 
was tested in 1971. The receiving set, which 
had been mounted on the hangar deck of an 
aircraft carrier for what had been planned 
as a 9()...day test, remained in place and in 
use for more than nine years because it 
proved so effective. 

Just at its beginning stages is the Navy 
Remote Ocean Sensing System, being 
developed by the Navy rather than as a 
joint service project. 

Capt. Brown said that the Navy had gotten 
forced out of the launch vehicle business, 
but is still heavily into integrating payloads 
into launches. (He added that anyone at 
NWC who needed to have an experiment 
aboard one of the Space Shuttle flights could 
call on his group for assistance. Such ex
periments need to have military relevance 
as well as scientific interest.) 

Geosat A, another new program, is a 
Navy project aimed at discovering just 
exacUy how round the earth really is. 
Measurements from Geosat A are expected 
to be so precise that meteorologists will be 
a ble to use them to determine the heights of 
waves. 

Also in development is a system of Sub
marine Laser Communication satellites 
that will use blue-green lasers for com
munications. This project is being funded by 
the Defense Advanced Research Projects 
Agency (DARPA). 

Capt. Brown closed by noting that the 
Navy's role in space is assured because 
breaking free from the earth is today's 
version of the early voyagers who first 
sailed from sight of land. 

His outstanding contributions to improved 
methods of fuze and sensors development 
.earned him the L. T. E. Thompson Award in 
1981, the Center's highest award for out
standing individual achievement. 

His wife, Vivian, is a management 
assistant in the Records Management 
Branch in the Office of Finance and 
Management. They are the proud parents of 
a married daughter who lives in Virginia 
Beach, a son who is an electronics 
technician in the Navy, and four children 
sWlliving at home. 

JPs available to assist 
in role of 'housesitters' 

Due to the current shortage of housing on 
the Naval Weapons Center for Junior 
Professionals, anyone who might need a 
temporary "housesitter" for an off-Center 
residence is encouraged to contact Mary 
Finders. 

She is acting as the coordinator for this 
effort in the Fuze and Sensors Department, 
and can be reached by calling NWC ext. 7351 
or 7510. 

Police reports. .. I 
Theft of a sliding screen door from a 

residence in the Capehart B housing area 
was reported last Friday to China Lake 
police. 

Value of the screen door, which was 4- by 
7- by 80ft. in size, was estimated at $87. It 
was stolen from a residence in the 300 block 
of Vieweg Circle. 

GOOD NEIGHBORS ALL - David B. Reppard, who lives at 1504 Lexington Ave., 
received the award for yard of the month for the "hill area" from Skip Bennett, assistant 
head of the Housing Division . Also pictured are Reppard's daughter, Courtney, his wife, 
Leslie, and his son, Hatch. Other winners for the month of August are AC3 Theodore A. 
Reed, of 422 Hubbard Circle, for the Capehart B area , and Ralph H. Jorgensen, of 812 
Bowen Ave .. for Ihe Old Ouple. area . - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 


